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A SUCCESSFUL STRATEGY FOR
CHANGE IN ALASKA'S MENTAL
HEALTH SYSTEM

To the Editor:

Introduction

During 197 I Dr. Schrader was privileged
to be an NIMH Fellow at the Laboratory
of Community Psychiatry, Harvard Uni-
versity Medical School, in Boston. The
Fellows were psychologists, social work-
ers, and psychiatrists from all over the
country who were interested in assuming
responsible roles in the administration of
rRental health programs. In their meet-
ings, a concept of the ,right opportunity
began to emerge. It usually took the form
of a well-heeled governmental or private
agency that wanted to build a com-
prehensive mental health program. One
of the Fellows, as the new director, would
be hired and would develop the program
from the beginning, thus avoiding all the
pitfalls and problems that tarnish the
image of most programs.

Somewhere during the course of these
discussions, Dr. Schrader began to see

that it might be equally satisfying to take
an inefficient, stagnated, disorganized,
but existing; program and mobilize its la-
tent potential. This paper describes how
he and his staff took just such a system,
the Alaska mental health program, and
moved it in a much more positive direc-
tion.

Ihe System As /f Was

and had been guided by five previous di-
rectors who hatl servecl a surrr rotal ol.lilr
years. As a consequence, the Division had
been without leadership firr most of its
existence.

The Division n'as responsible fbr ser-
vices to the mentally retarded and the
mentally ill. It rr'as composed of nr'o in-
stitutions, the Alaska Psychiatric Institute
and the Harborview Mernorial Hospital;
f hree state-operat€{t .ne-a. I he:lth rlirrics
located in Anchorage, Fairbanks, and
Juneau; and two federally lunded com-
munity mental health centers located in
Kodiak and Ketchikan. The Division had
approximately 450 employees, and an g8
million budget. It had a central office
staff of only 6. Private mental health ser-
vices in Alaska were minimal (l I psychia-
trists) and were located alrnost exclusively
in Anchorage.

The Alaska Psychiatric Institute, a
200-bed psychiatrlc facility, had one full-
time psychiatrist and a falling admission
and discharge rate. The superintendent
had resigned. Even the seriously mentally
ill were not being served. Many of the
mentally ill were being amested on minor
criminal charges and placed in jails and
lockups. The Anchorage Superior Court
had required the commissioner of Health
and Social Serviccs to "show r ause" to ex-
piain wh', :ervices were not being d.ti',,-
ered. The Mental Health Association had
talked directly with the governor urging
him to use his executive aurhoriry ro do
something about the poor services and
the lack of a director. The private psychi-
atrists were advocating the end of all
"state delivered" mental health services in
Alaska.

The Harborview Memorial Hospital, a
120-bed facility for the mentally retarded,
was built in Valdez over the protests of
the Association for Retarded Citizens and

In July of' 1973 Dr. Schrader.was ap-
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:l !{r'eat lnan\' ()ther $'ell inlirrnred prol'es-
sionals. Valdez, a ver), small coastal vil-
lage, {ar- removed from the center of'
Alaska's medical, educational, and other
prol'essional resources, rvith an . in-
ludequate transportation rnatrix, hrp-
pened to be the g()verno!''s hometown.
Nevertheless, Harborvierr' was apparently
functioning more adequately than the
Alaska Psychiatric Institute, even though
it rvas being directed bv the chief nurse,
rr'ho, although uncertain of he r authority,
said, "I assumed they n'anted me to run it
after the administrator's position was
transferred to another city."

The community mental health pro-
gram, consisting of the three state-
operated clinics and the two federally
funded programs, based on catchment
area populations of 25,000, were oper-
ational and 'rvere functioning fairly
adequately. The state operated Fairbanks
Mental Health Clinic, *'hich served the
entire northern region (an area approxi-
mately as large as Texas u'ith a population
of 30,000) was composed of a psychiatrist,
three rnental health professionals, and
two clerical staff. In Anchorage, the
state-operated clinic had one unfilled
psychiatrist position, t*'o mental health
professionals, four clerical positions, and
a population of 125,000 to serve. The
third state-operated clinic in Juneau had
a newly appointed psychiatrist, two men-
tal health professionals (one on extended
sick leave), and two clerical positions. The
bush communities, where the majority of
Alaskan Natives resided, were almost en-
tirely without services.

In 1973 the Office of Developmental
Disabilities was transferred to the Division
of Mental Health. This was only margi-
nally acceptable to the constituency in-
volved who felt that these programs
should not be associated wirh mental
health. There was no organized corn-
munity-based system to provide services
ro rhe menrally retarded. There was little
awareness of the facr that half of the
Division of Mental Health's budget went
to the care of the mentally retarded. Un-

Iirrtunately, the Division's involvement
rvith the rnentally retarded was entirel!'
rvith institutional programming. Com-
rnunity pr-ograrns existed but they oper-
atetl re lativelv autonornouslt ancl conlpet-
itiveh. l)iagnostic selvices n,ere provirlerl
by the Division of Public Health and the
private sector; residential services rvere
available thloueh a large private non-
profit residential center in Anchorage,
funded by the Division of'Social Services:
and day treatment services, social, educa-
tional, and work-activity programs were
available in Anchorage, Fairbanks, and

Juneau on a Iimited scale, funded in part
by the Division of Vocational Rehabilita-
tion.

Nationally, Alaska's mental health sys-
tem \r'as viewed as a hopeless problem.
Before coming to Alaska, Dr. Schrader
r{as told, confidentially, thar mental
health services received a lorv priority.
The turnover in personnel rvas extremely
rapid and this resulted in administrative
inconsistency. Professional salaries were
the lowest in the country. Mental health
personnel were not allowed to travel out-
side of the state to attend ,national meet-
ings. Mental health professionals who
rvent to Alaska could expect to lose touch
with national developments and to rapid-
ly becorne outrnoded.

ldentification of Goa/s

While this may sound like a dreadful
mess, we rvere comforted by the knowl-
edge that it probably could not get any
worse and it had the advantage of being
relatively obvious what short- and long-
range goals needed to be set. It was clear
that we needed to improve the adminis-
trative structure n'ithin the Division to
clarify authority and responsibility. We
needed to hire several key people and to
delegate authority to them to op€rate
their programs. We needed to improve
the image and credibility of the programs
by providing quality services to those in
need. We needed to pull together and co-
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ordinate the existing services more e{I'ec-
tively. We needed to expand all menral
health services in the srate, especially the
community mental health programs to ef -

I'ectively include more communities. A
manasement infbrmation system and fis-
cal accounting structul'e was needed to
monitor the progress and efficiency of
these programs.

Strategles lor Change

Having set the goals we now needed a
strategy for accomplishing them. Basi-
cally, u,e identified the following funda-
mental strategies that we intended to pur-
sue sirnultaneously:

l Develop a formal method of in-
volving citizens in all aspects of
the Division's' programs.

2. Alter and/or expand our existing
starutory authoriry.

3. Reorganize the Division with an
emphasis placed on manage-
ment roles and role relation-
ships.

4. Reactivate the existing manage-
ment in{brmation svstem.
Emphasize data, not just emo-
tional rhetoric, in our program
planning and evaluation, budget
pi'eparation. and testimony be-
fore the legislature.
Improve our public relations
through informational booklets,
helpful task-oriented community
visits, and attendance at national
meetings.
Hire key professional and man-
agement personnel by direct re-
cruitment and by encouraging
professionals to move to Alaska.
Closely coordinate our activities
with the Alaska Native Health
Service.
Broaden the funding of our
program to include Medicaid,
insurance, veterans' payments,
etc.

I l.

Makc lirll utilizati()n of' thc per-
sonnel mechanisms in order to
upgrade positions, clarily re-
sponsibilities. improve ()pp()r'-

tunities Iirr advanccment, and
eliminate inetluities.
Willingly share the credit lirr all
our accomplishments rvith u'hom-
ever was rvilling to join us in these
causes.

Process ol Change

This general set of' strategies has re-
sulted in nulnefous specific acc()m-
plishments that have had long-range con-
sequences for the Division. These
strategies have led to a process ofchange
that has had a progressive, interrelated
and interdependent character. In other
words, the effect has been cumulative.

For example, our determination to de-
velop a method of involving citizens led to
the creation of the Alaska Mental Health
Advisory Council, which has been estab-
lished by statute. This occurred because
rve supported and worked with rhe Alaska
Mental Health Association, through a
planning contract, to draft a Community
Mental Health Services Act. This Act was
passed in 1975, and one of its provisions
created our first Statewide Mental Health
Advisory Council.

In addition, the Acr allowed the Divi-
sion to fund locally operated community
mental health programs that required
local citizen advisory boards. The support
of these local citizens' boards, now num-
bering 2() or so, has been essenlial ro
the development of cornmunity mental
health programs throughout the state.
This has been particularly helpful in rhe
bush areas of the state that were especially
eager to have local control of all human
services programs.'Ihe community menal
health program, as a model of state-com-
muniry partnership, has been enrhusias-
tically endorsed. All these communiries,
through direct contact with their legis-
lators, have given us rhe support in the
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legislatule that has been necessar\. to
assure the appropriatiorr of acle(;u:rte
Iunrls on a continuing basis.

Meanrvhile, the Division rvas \{()rking
dilieently to broaden its f unding base, col-
lect rneaninqlul program data, and irn-
prove its management expertise in order
to provide the necessary technical assis-
tance the community mental health pro-
grams needed to be successful. As a result
ol'the elfbrt, the Division was able ro pro-
vide accurate data-based testimony to the
Iegislature and the administration in sup-
port of' the community mental health
program requests. In addition, the total
cost o{'these services was allayed by utiliz-
ing federal funding in the institutional
portions of the overall mental health
budget. Efforts on behalf of the commu-
nity mental health programs were also
being made which, with the passage in
1976 by the Alaska legislature of the
Clinic Services Option under Medicaid,
created an additional source of revenue
for these programs.

The Alaska Mental Health Association,
continuing in its efforts as an advocacy
group for the mentally ill. is now address-
ing itself to an even larger and more dif-
ficult task-the complete overhaul of the
Alaska commitment statutes. When this
happens the Division will be in'rr--!ved in a
whole new cycle of growth and develop-
ment.

Besu/ts ol the Process

At present, Alaska has a reorganized
Division of Mental Health and Develop-
mental Disabilities. The Alaska Psychiatric
Institute now has a full medical staff in-
cluding five full-time psychiatrists. It is a
much improved operation that now treats
three times as many patients as it did in
1973 with a shorter length of stay. The
Harborview Memorial Hospital has be-
come the Harborview Developmental
Center, emphasizing a social-educarional-
rehabilitive model rather rhan a rradi-
tional medical approach to care and treat-

rnerrt. A new l)eveloprnental Disabilities
Act is norv uncler corrsideration bl, the
legislature.'l-he cortrrr.runity rtrerrtal health
progranl has expanclecl lrorrr 5 to l9 pr.o-
grarns since 1975 ancl serves rnany rnol-e
clierrts irrclutlirrg a larger pelcentage ol'
natives than ever befbre. Although the
budget {br these pr-ograrns has <loublecl,
the Divisiorr norv collecrs 63% ofthis ex-
perrrliture 1r'onr third-party sources.

Conclusion

These accomplishments are all the
more remarkable because they came dur-
ing a period of relatively harsh ljscal
conservatism. In 1973, it was generally
believed that nothing could be accom-
plished until the new oil revenues were
realized from the Prudhoe Bay oil fields.
In fiscal year 1975 Alaska spenr approxi-
mately $200 million more rhan it collected
in revenues. The budget the Division de-
veloped for the legislarure in January
1975 was reduced by the new administra-
tion and then further reduced by the
legislature. Following its appropriation,
the Division's budget was reduced again
by the administration. In addition, a few
months later the governor's Efficiency
Review Task Force recommended fur-
ther reciuctions.

This shortage of revenues was aggra-
vated by the fact that Alaska, the last fron-
tier, has been lorced to rapidly develop its
government agencies to deal effectively
with an overwhelming number of com-
plex issues such as: land usage, resource
development, and the development of
adequate communication and t.ransporta-
tion systems. This has resulted in a fierce
interagency rivalry at all levels of the
bureaucracy. The advances in mental
health have been resisted by the other
superordinate agencies in the bureauc-
racy such as the Department of Health
and Social Services, the Department of
Administration, and the governor's Of-
fice of Budget and Managemenr. The
priorities of these agencies were fre-
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quently in conf lict tr'ith those ol'thc Divi-
sion ol'Mental Health. Horvever, PcrhitPs
because these agencies themselves lr'el'e

somerthat disorganized, thev rr'ere trever
able to successlully t'esist out' exp:tnsiott.
'Ihe essential ingredient in thc Divisiorr's
ability to overcome these internirl obsta-

cles rvas the strength of' our comrnunity
support.

Considering the shortage ot'f unds and
the competition of' other agencies it is

worthwhile to ask rvhy oLll- set ol'
strateeies proved to be so el'l'ective. Al-
though the stall ot'the l)ivisiotr tlesetve
cretlit lbl rloing their part; several olhe r'

Iactors have corttt'ibutetl sigrrilicarltlv to
the progress Alaska has ntade. 'I'here was

a widespread realization that Alaska's
mental ,health prograrrls hacl beelr tte-

glected fbr years. 'l'here was a rea<lirress

in the legislatu!'e an(l the citizerrrl [br'
change. Alaska is a new state with a srnall,

well-educatecl, young population (507o

of the population is 2l or untler) wh<-r

:ile l)iu'ti(ul:lIlr rcccPtivc lo lt coll;rlxrt-it-
tive ttto<le. Corttrnuttitr-llasetl ptrrgt'attrs
uith local arlrrrirristlative cotttt'ol u'ere
plrticulilrl\ :rttrilctive lxcause Alaskarrs
wer-e tire(l urr<l suspiciotrs ol certtt'alize<l
l;ure:rucr':rt icullr :r<l rni rtistet'e<l ptugt':utt s.
'l'he oppolturrin. t<-r utilize l.itle 19, a ple-
viouslr urrtappetl les()ur-ce. t() r'e(luce the
overall irrctease itr cosl t() the state wits
helptul.

Jerry L. Schrader, M.D.
Director of the Division of Mental

Health and Developmental Disabilities
Clinical Assistant Professor

Department of Psychiatry
University of Washin4on

'Medica! Schooi
Seattle, Washington

James L. Scoles
Alternative Care Coordinator
Division of Mental Health &

Developmental Disabilities
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